Evidence of aberration of the natural cytotoxic cell activity in Fundulus heteroclitus (Pisces: Cyprinodontidae) from the Elizabeth River, Virginia.
There is a general agreement that exposure to high concentrations of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) in sediments is associated with high frequencies of neoplasms in feral fish species. Since PAH modulate the activity of murine and amphibian natural cytotoxic (killer) cells, a leukocyte subpopulation that is believed to play an important role in immunosurveillance, we wished to determine if fish exposed to PAH could have an altered natural cytotoxic cell (NCC) activity. In the present study, mummichog (Fundulus heteroclitus L.) were collected from two sites in the Elizabeth River, VA that are heavily contaminated with PAH, and from a relatively unpolluted reference site in the York River, VA. The cytotoxic activity of anterior kidney and splenic leukocytes was tested against the tumor cell line K562. The leukocytes from Elizabeth River fish displayed a significant depression of the in vitro tumorilytic activity as compared with leukocytes from the York River fish. Analysis of leukocyte-tumor cell conjugates indicated that Elizabeth River fish leukocytes were unable to recognize and subsequently bind to the tumor target cells. This suggests an aberration in the early events of the cytotoxic mechanism. By keeping the fish in cleaner York River water for up to 28 weeks the suppressed NCC activity was reversed totally in one site, which is slightly contaminated, and partially in the other site, which is heavily polluted with creosote from an operating wood treatment plant. This indicates that the decreased NCC activity was related, at least in part, to exposure to the chemical pollutants in the Elizabeth River sediments.